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VOL. XV1l WORCESTER, ~lASS. JUNE 1, 19'16 
BASEBALL NINE 
HAS BIG YEAR 
GOLF SEASON W. P. I. OFFERS 
RESEARCH AID 
ENGINEERS CHALK UP 6-2 
IS REVIEWED VICTORY OVER CLARK UNIV. 
SIX WlNS IN TEN STARTS 
CAPT. McGARRELL LED A OAR.D 
IDTIINGTEAM 
Team May Enter lntercoUegiates 
at Philadelphia 
OLD POLICY EXPANDED 
FAClLlt.IES MADE AVAILABLE TO 
INDUSTRY 
Team Closes Season With Errorless Game Poonding Out Eleven 
Hits 
When the last player bearing n Clark 
unHonn "'llS retired in the lust inning 
of last Saturday's ba~J.>all jlllme on 
Alumni Field and ~be South \Vorc~ter 
college hnd (or ~he second time this 
~ason been sent back U) their ball!· 
wick in clefellt. the Crimson and Grev 
of Worcester Tech had been carried 
through one of the most !lllccessful din· 
mMd seasonYinthe history of the nnllnn 
al pastime on Boynton Hill. Sh Yitto• 
ries and four defeats were chalked up 
during the year, three of the !alter 
coming at the first. of the ~son before 
the nine bad ~>truck its gaiL 
CAPTAIN STYFFE STANDS OUT AS 
INDIVIDUAL STAR- CLUB WILL 
BE INTACT NEXT YEAR 
Wilh the aim c.r uumding the r;erv-
ice it bas h1therto rendered to the in· 
flustrial uctivitkll or its surrounding 
The golf season has rlo~ed ond thr 
ROBrNSON HOLDS VISITORS TO SIX HITS - CLARK FIELDER GETS 
HOMER- LEAMY HITS THREE BAGGER- EDDIE McGARRELL GETS 
THREE mTS OFF READ A~D CROSSES PLATE TWICE 
-" After the Tech team had suffered 
lo!i&eS against the first three opponents. 
all 6dmittedly inferior to the enl1"r;~eer 
aggregation, the club p11lled il;;ell to· 
gether to win the next five trt.ott~. he· 
hind the sterling pitching of Robinson , 
the freshman ace. Only a slump nt. 
Amher!lt, -when the Lord Jeff ball toss· 
ers SC'Iueeud out a 4-1 victory, spoilctl 
the consecutive string or win&. 
ThroughouL the year, the &.11-.nrot1nd 
piRy or Neul)I\Uet, Uamy, G\lidi And 
Cnpt. McG~mell, and the twirling o£ 
Robln~on. have been tbe feature of the 
t-enm's performance. '('he latter Md 
Dan Leamy, !earling hitter nmon_g the 
regulnr~J, Are freshmen. and bode no 
~tood for opponents of Tech during the 
coming thr~ years. 
A disru;trou~ st.ort w~ recorded nn 
Alumni Pield when !'iorwic:h Unh·cr· 
si ty inl'odcd Worcester lo open the di· 
amond r;ell3Qn. Ragged support behind 
Guidi. '~ho was sent to the mound t.o 
start the second inning after Robinson 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. l l 
territory, lhe Worae$tllr Polyt»ehnic 
team remains unbeaten. Scv(•n vletl'1· T h 1 1 Cl k ' I · 
1 
d def , llh 
1 1 1 
lnstilutc is this week Anl')ounefnlt to ec out!) ayec nr 10 tlClr sec· 
r Cll an n~ etlt:s IS u cmv II I" rec· the IndustriAl conC't'rnK of Worrester one! conflkt ur ~ho ReMOn and pran('ed 
or~ e~;tnbhshed by the Tecll golfe01. and Worcfster C'O\Inly it~ readiness to home witb ll &.2 viotory. Robin11on 
Tbt~ Is a rem~rk_ablc feo~ when one oiTer them stUI furlll~r nssitu.nnce in pitched n 6 tendy itllTIC, allowing only 
reaUus that thiS l!i the first y~nr th.nt the solution o£ their technical prub six hit.< nnd ~triking out eight men. 
a I(Olf team has represen~d Woreater Jlems. and particulnrl)' to pl;u.-e its re· 1 Only one of tlw,. six hit~r was ~tood for 
Tech Mos~ or the ~otches w~·re close sources at the dispo!i.,l of wose con· extra bases. onrl that one 'Wil$ a clean 
:utrl a few were earned to utrn holt!. certls which du nol mnlntain indh'id· homer by fl'prrell io Ute sixth inning 
tnpt.Rin \..eorge Styffe and hi~ ml\les ual laboratories o1 their own To fa· The TI!Ch nlnt! JliA)'t'd 11 clean-cut, el" 
hope to C(lntmue the!r fll.l(l(,l work next eilitnte this closer «KIJl<'Tillio~, A Com· rorle,;s gnmo. and c·nmc: through al the 
year, u the team ...... u t>c tn\4\ct. The mittee- or lnctunrinl Rt!MRJ't'h !IllS been bnt with elt\'()ll bit~. 
Lenm hopes to compete in the l•Her· e!lb'lblisbed 1\t t'he Institute, which, lit This bdng Clnrk'• hume gnmc, T~:rh 
t'~tllegiate.c; at Philadolpbln nNc.l the request or conctrrt!l dell-iring it~ ntl· battect llrst. l\lc\.nrrell 1<tarteri ofY with 
mo.,t.h. . vk-e or as..~!stnnco. will undertake to n s t rikeout nod rlnrrls walked. Brnek· 
On AprU 29 the Le.~~;ter . rountry lnvestigntt such cllflltultle~ 116 lire be· ell went lo first Clll a grounder rum· ~'lub team was defcat~cl 6-6 in ·r6ch's 
1 
ing met, to 1\uggest re~edics. to con· IJle.d by liu)•den, and llarris was nrl· 
fir~l match oi the ~oson dueL or S\1pert4se nel!ellocary lnhoratory 
U. U. was defeated GO At the Arl· expulmMt.'l, to rurnl~h estimates o£ 
mont Country Cluh on. ~lnv 1 ~1 The the apprmdmnte coli or such ln'·~sti· 
nutcome was ne\'er 10 dtmht. The s,oations. an~. in ~enerlll, to place at the 
uoam p!nyed good steady golf through· dilipo!lal or the lndlut.rlllll nt a !'CaliOn-
out.. able charge the full fat-illtlea of the 
Our first big match, with lloly Cron, lnstituiAl's lnborntorles nnd t.he assis-
was a thriller from 'tart to finir;h The 
fctllures or the day were f;tytTe's 73 (Continued on PMgc 4, Col. 2) 
A. A. MEETING 
TO BE THURSDAY 
Golf and Track Sweater Amend-
ments To Be Voted On 
nnd the m11rveloull put~lng of Mc\.i lli· 
eurldy. who was directly rupon1;ible 
lor ll eon and Stewart's defe.'l t in the 
doubles at the 20th hole. The tinnl 
SWJM PROMISED A~ the meetln~ of tho Athletic AA 
WEEK s()(liatlon 0 11 'l'hurR<lay ~veral ad FOR THIS ditiom nnd Amondmenf.ll to the conatl 
senre wns 4-2. tulion nre to \!Cl di~cu<t'led and voted 
On May 10 the team trn\·elled to A-~ b Pb upon. One or these pro"ides that 
Rumforrl, R. 1~ and dl'feAted the Pool Rules Aonounct;U Y ys. trnclt ,wea~r$ •hall be white, of the 
~t.rong Brown team 0.1. Every match I Ed. Department ring-neck 11tylr, wh~b will doub,lt:ss be 
was c:losely contested The {(lur sln· An impru,•emcnt over the old rolloCQ) 
gles were not decided until the 17th At lll~t tile ambition or our Alumni lnr vnrlei)'· 
h<Jle. Jlcon and Stewart. won tlleir I is to be renlir.«'d nncl we will he ohio to A provi!Uon reco(ll'lizlng golf is tO be 
CContinucd on Page 4, Col. 4) enjoy a swim in th~ new pMI before voted on M this time Any golrer who 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK PROGRAM IS 
the last of thla week, The formAl dod· hns tnken part In Me-hrllf of the tmal 
irn.tion will t~ke uln~c durln~t Com· mAt•·het8 of the bCAlltln will receive. the 
mcnce.mcnt week and nl•o at that varsity gol! nward whirh I1J to c:ont&lat 
tirne there will bo a program or race11 of a crltMon four llnd-a·balf·iMb plAin 
ARRANGED By SENIOR COMMJTIEE and dh~ng events for nny atudents W with two and a tu&l[-inch G T to who care to com~te. The program of be wt~rn em A white sweater 
\hese: evt'nt~ h~tot ll'Ot yet 1-.een ma~e. , 1\Jtbough lhe ye11r is AlmOSt over it 
Activities Include Class Banquet Tuesday and Sen.ior Prom Friday since t here !"'" heen !'~ way of t~lmg would be well tQ ~ve a tlmught to the 
vnn('l!tl Lo lSC.l<:Onfl on Lhe error. Guid i 
Ric(! t1 ul to left n.nct Leamy hit a three· 
bngl(er to centllr. A mlsundrn~tnnd· 
ln~r hctwecn t.he thirt! bl\.'<e coach a nd 
Moran, who wa$ runnln~t lor nratkett, 
t'Jiught two men on third. Mn,_n made 
the third out trylnR to Kore, alter he 
bc!cam~ nware or the misplay. 
Clnrk ded the S<"Ore in Lhe third 
when, with N'O out, 1\'llf'rell tnt.de a 
-ini'le Md then stole seC(md . l~u,•illi 
11lngled lo center, scoring Farrell, and 
}?lb:~~tralrt hit to sec:ond for tho third 
out. 
Tech ajlo.ln took the lead In the fifth 
by rne11n11 41f a two-run rally. McGAr· 
rell hit 11n hlBeld gl:l)under and made 
F.tC'ond on a poor throw to l.u\•isl. 
ll orr!~ hunted, taking second on an· 
other wild peg to first, a nd McCarrell 
II<'Ort'd. Harris athranced to thin! while 
ArACkc-lt wllll being put out on an fn· 
flt.ld hit. and BCored on the throw·ln 
when Guidl flied to center. Neubauer 
flied out t('l ter~. 
Tc,•h n.rl(lcrl two more fl.I IIS to her t o· 
tAl in the sixth Wilson w~nt ~t on a 
hit to third nnd Kalla nder walked. 
Robln80n wall put out at ftrst and Me· 
GnM'ell hit tQ center for a sing~. ICOfo 
lng Kalland~r Harris then made a 
two-l>Aagrr, McGarrell ct'Otllln& t be 
pia te. and Oradett a truck out. 
Clark ~ted onc-e in the sixth. P•r· 
rell, fi rst man up, hittin1 a bQmer pu& 
Wontinued on Pa.ae a, Col. 21 
WORK ON TRACK CURB 
PROGRESSES RAPIDLY 
Student Body Cooperate~ Well 
• 1 what mBtcnnl thrre 1 tn the Institut-e. band which h~ been defunct all llt'a· 
Durmg Week of June 14 but lt promise• to he Rn interesting 801'1 The A A. lla! t.aken OVM' t.he re· 
new supplemeJlL to lht> Comm~ncement 5polllllhility but whu Clln tbe A A do 
CLASS DAY EXERCISES ON THURSDAY FOLLOWED BY RECEPTION 1 program. n will nl~u 1 ~~' po~slbl~ for J£ only ~lx men c:ome to praetlc:e A.A 
Wt>tk on the running t.raek le pro-
grell!inJr rapidly, tbanb tel the ~tner· 
ous reaponse by t he atudent:s in offer· 
ing t heir servi~s Senlore and treth· 
men alike hl\•e been doins t heir bit. 
AT HOME OF PRESIDENT EARLE- ALUMNI DAY ON SATURDAY Ill")' ,.~siting Alumni lei haven sw•m ~t haa bern thll. ('nstom of days not 110 . this time, and all n mutter or roct ~hit! long ago 
INCLUDES ALUMNI BALL GAME AND MASQUE SHOW argument 1~ helng developed by the Terh ~eedis A hnnt'l and bn~ enough 
A. ll"rolri Wendin or Harlrord, 
Conn., chairman o£ the CommencemenL 
Day commiu.ee, h3S just nnn<~unced 
the complete program aetjvitle~ lor 
C<mlmeneement \Yeek. The progrnm 
is liS fully an eltJborate one as hM ever 
been pr"sented. llanr n.lun11li are ex· 
pe<'tccJ batk. especially for t.bo Ia tter 
A. A. MEETING 
THURSDAY, 5 P . M. 
at 
E. E . Lecture Room 
Pay your Blanket Tax 
and vote! 
Alumni Committee to in~pire fonner music1aM within her portals w make 
part of the week. Tech me~ t? return up a ~~~Kl Lwenty pierto bnnd And 
The ,"eek will ~tt.art l)n Tue~dny The finuth.ng touehe~ ore all that re look huw muoh m l)re ~P and spirit .a 
evening, June 11i. when the grnrlual· main to he clone and the workmen band would aromt nt (()()tball games 
ing elass will hold a bnnQu~~ at St.er· 11houlrl be out. by the ~irldle or ~his both at home And away. It could al•o 
ling Jnn. Among the speokel'f ot Lhe week. The ent•rl.' r~JUm '' 10 he pamt fill out. In that long Len minut.ell bt' 
banquet will he. Fred II. ltc:tlin l)f ed white, which ~oh•es the J)TOhl~m of 1.wc:.cn lbe halve• of n ba~et.ball game. 
Wilr tJ Co n who will gwe the ligh(ing, tbnt WI\$ once COil!l!dered 
l
1 Jman ch, n ''Ph'll R nelph- would be 11 drawbntk This will be the 
C ASS prop eC}': I P · • "' ....,, n 
Worcester, wht'! will speak fr.r the roe· la.~t big job lo he ft•tl~hed nncl. t~houl 
h · 1 · . Mnbbott n St«le 1 be clone hy the early plltL or lhl~ week. 
c nmca engtneerll. • · . .,. . --'bl 't • oYement 
Worcester, repref<mtin~r the electrical r.ve:ry po,..,, e !lnru nry •mpr C 
· · K •h R • -hillnlll 1\as been ln~tnliNl, nntt Profe.qor nr· engme!r~; enne. · ,...,.. • · r 1 ti 
Lurllow, Vt, speaking for the chemical penter.'hM mntle n h.t " rligu 11 ~n!l 
• . d p 4 k 1 1 Co!!Jri'O\'e g:ovemmg lhe u~ rlf the pool. whJ,Ch en,gmec:rs, an r n . , • II ,._ k .\ one or the 
Worcester, for th.e civil engin..:eMI J\r· II togetm::r reo '0 mA e I 
t.hur n LeClerc of \\'are will be 1o~t· best pools around here 
mnmr. The following rules h1wc been drawn 
Wednesday C\'CrUilf, Prf<ldcnt and up and lhey will lfO\'Ctn llle U!;e or l.he 
Mrs. Earle will bold a reception nt 7:30 pool at all lime!t : 
P. M. for the Senjo" lmmecii11tely nf·l J . The pool will be open until Com· 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 21 (Continued on Pnge 3. Col. l l 
OALDDAB 
WZD., IU1013-
7:10 P. M.-Muque MMt. 
!Dr at 0J11l. 
Tllt7RI., IUJ(& a-
12:00 ~Dior 01aa IIMt-
lnf, &. • . Ltct. Boom. 
D P. M-&. A. li•Uq, 
&. &. Leot ltoom. 
MOlf., rowa 7-
S.Oood Term J'lul &uma 
Berln. 
The material for thia curblna wu 
d<mAttd hv an alumnus and in l)rder 
to !UWfl 11bout six hundred dolla"' In 
lo.bflr lur ot her needll, Prof. C.rp«nter 
fleddcd ttl call upon volutl&eors from 
the slud~nt hody. The li'Orlc, how· 
e.\'~r. r. ht!lng JIUJ)ervised by •kllled 
men from one ,( the city ctonttrucdon 
companies 
As mcntionl'd before, progrn~ baa 
heen rapid At lea$t ono·hall (If the 
rurhinr on the outside ol t he t rade 
ho.s been p ut into place. The whole 
inlldc or th~ trat:k is now aiiO read y 
ltlr the rtew lumber. 
The p11rPQSO o( this new curhin« i1 
to keep the cin(lers from scaUerint 
ant! allowing the track to becrnne .oft 
aml duny like a comm on dJrt track. 
~ let's ~. fellowr, one rtW.~re week 
will tiniJh the work whli'h must be 
drme thi• 11pring. ThiJ is a chana. lor 
embryo enJineen to get the viewpoint 
or the man on the busineas end of • 
•hovel Clf a pick 
I 
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TECH NEWS 
OR. MORLEY SPEAKS AT SKEP. CHEMISTS ENJOY 
TAU BETA PI MEETING BANQUET AT CHAFFINS 
Culture and Mathematics Is Topic 
~Iathemati<:a lR beneficial to mnn· 
kind io other pha!lCS than iL'I purely 
practical brnnl'h Dr. :\lortey Clf the 
:Mruhematics Department. brt,ught Qut 
this aspect in a most interesting t.alk 
beffln~ lhe members of Tau Bata r,i in 
the "Y" roOm$ Ja!rt Wednesday even 
i.tl(. Dr. Morley tool• !or hi!l ~ubject, 
"'Culture anrl Mflth~tics.'" He J)Qint· 
ed ou~ thal mnthem;u ics presents a 
lhree· fold opportunity to llUin Th~~ 
three divisions mil)' be elas.~ified tiN,-
J)rflctie-al, esthetic. nnd training ((l r the 
mind. Dr. ~!Qrley de\•oud hi11 lltlk to 
the two latler pha<:cs. From the be· 
~inning- of history llUithematics hn~ in· 
llut!nced culture. 
Several Members Receive Shingles 
The !:'kepLical Chymi'ltl! invaded [or· 
etgn fields <>n Moorlay, Mn\· 2-l, when 
"they vi!lited Chaffin's. The outing. to 
which the prospecd'"e chemists in the 
Fres.hman d~ss wc.re in\"itcd.. \\·a~ 
\\>Cll llt~endcd. Dr. Jennings and 
llf r. Smith uf the (~ hcmlstry depurt· 
menL ~poke to the societ ~· d11ring t..heir 
meetmg Profe.c;sor .. \ !len :1~ ad 
dressed the group and ~ustained hi'l 
reputation as a humorist. An inspcc· 
tlon trip of the hydraulic laboratories 
proved very inter~ting ond filled in 
the time bet:wec:o lhc llrrh·nl at the 
station ond the welcome banqui!t 
which wall pro,-ided. Sewrol mem~nt 
were prr.sented with their shingle~. 
The Skep Cbymfc;ts nre the most 
livelr u( tht~ deportmon t ~oc:ieties on 
the II ill anti they clo'lCl'l 11 most suc-
cessful $ell~on with the Cbnlnn's trip. 
JUile 1, 192$ 
CAMERA CLUB HOLDS 
ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
Fifty Prints Are Shown 
'l'be annual exhibit of the W P. L 
Cnmera Club opened last Thursday in 
the rec¢pl.io11 ruom of the :\ lumni 
G~·mna.~rum 
Thu judges were l\Lr. McAllister, l\lr. 
Wheaton Rnd l\lr. Rice. well-known 
photograph~rs. fim pr:lze was t\W!lrd· 
ed to H. Prescott Sbree,·e. '2.1!, of Wy. 
CJming. :\. J .. !or a print taken M the 
enu-ante to the Pennsyh•ania Station, 
New York City. This picture was ta· 
ken at one entrnnce looking intO the 
station. Arthur R. Brown, '26, of 
G~trdner, ::'l[n.'IS., rec~e"iv-ecl the <;<:corn:! 
:tward for a picture taken at the ;\fas· 
sachusctts con,;t looking out over the 
wnwr at suns-:t iM.r. Brown al.'io re-
ceived honurnl.lle mention. l~ederick 
D. fielder '26, of Wort..oestcr. WEI$ giv-
en the third pri?.e. The awnrcls were 
appropria te Md consisted uC tbe fol-
Ar fM the ~'!"eatcst portion or till lhe 
mathematics wbi<'h has been devel· 
oped so fllr hM been prodll(!ud by men 
who worked as a poet or a mu~ician 
works. for the beauty of achie\"tment 
rn ther dian Cur its prncticAI value. Yet =-.... =--===----=====- lowing: first pri~. one yenr'tt suh.c:.crip-
STAPP PrTOTOORAPJIER 
H. Prescott Shreeve, '28 
probably no ~41ieute has more deevly I <\Cter the meeting refreshments wurc 
affected c!Yil iwdnn nnd pru~:rc~~ in u ser,·ctl The rest ~f th~ evening wa~ 
prncticnl wc1 y through the ngcs. spent Iu informal dtscusstons. 
tiun to ""Camcr~t." a magazine in the 
interest of umnteur and professional 
{ContiJ1ued on Page 4. Col. 4) 
TERMS 
S.'-ripdaa per year 12 00, tingle copitlf. 1 .07. Make . all check$ payable to 
Buiaeu Manapr. Ente.red u ~cond class nauer, September 21, 11110, at the 
pCIItollc:e in Worcester, Mus., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
THE HBPPERNAN PRESS 
Spe>tcer, Mus 
111111 1, 1921 
(f'ontinued frl)m Page I. Col. 1) 
had been replaced by a pinch hit ter, 
wu respon•ible malniJ• for the 9·7 de-
feat pinned on the weat:erR or the Crim· 
aan and Grey. Again at Hartford, poor 
fielding allowed Trinity t.o win by a 3-2 
8Cont in apite of Ouidi's fine mound 
work. Aft.er holding a substantinl lead 
aaainat Ma!l!l. .t\trll'ies in Worce11ter 
lhrottghout the game, the defense 
crack~d io the clolling inning nnrl th~: 
visitors romped home with a win. 7~. 
Alter these IC!$set, the Tech team 
found itsetr apinst ~ orthea~tem. con· 
q!Jerel"l! oC Harvard, at Bmton, nnd 
Guidi turned in Tech's firs t VJC:tOT')', 
&.4. The following weel<. Rohinsun was 
11ent to the mound for hi!! flr11t full 
Jame. apinst Rhode bland State Col· 
le,e. and held the Rhooy club to one 
run while his mates were. l'Coring four 
times. Three daye later. tbh firllt·yenr 
alab artist let ('lark 0 flj \•etsl ty down 
with two hits. 
In this pme heavy st ick·wnrk by 
Leamy, Converlll' and Guidi helped 
materially in piliniC up eight CQunters 
lor the Tech crew no., ton U nh•cn;ity 
wu tikewJ. humbltd when RobllU!on 
was accorded brilliant support In the 
pinches and Tech won. 6-0. A.t Lowell 
\be followina week. the Boynton Hill 
hltte~ bad their haLting eye~ in srood 
trim and pllerl up a lead In th~ early 
innings that the Textile plnyers were 
unable to Q\'ercome. and Robhv h\mg 
up hill fifth s t raiJtht win, 9-6. 
Pour ol lhito year's van{l.v ~quad 
will receive thtir d:ipi()JllM this mnnlh. 
('apt. Eddie 'McGarrell. Honey Neu-
bauer. Charlie Moron ann flnp Kallnn· 
der will leave holea thnt will he hortl 
to fill. 
Calder. la~t vear'~ regular pitcher. 
will return to the fold nellt yMr nnd 
with Robin!cl(\fl. !lb~uld J)fO\"irle Tec:h 
with the most ff•rmidnble pitching 
COrp!\ tha~ hlllt ever held swav on Alum· 
ni Field. Joe Guidi. sterlillg rec.elver. 
Cal Rrac:kett, Dic:k Con,•ur$e, ]ut> llar-
!Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
terwarrls Rc''· Dr. Robert W. hl l'· 
Laughlin of Pledmon~ Church wj!l 
preach ~he baccalurcnte :>ermon nt 
Centrnl Church. 
Thursday. June 17t h, will be. C'lno;s 
Day. nnd Class Day ex~rcices are to be 
held in the Alumni Q,>rnnasium st..ut.-
jng a~ 2~10 in the llftcrnoon. The speak· 
ers to be heard are C hnndler W . .Tone~ 
or Falmouth. who will gi\•e the c!JIS:I 
orntJon. .John A }lorse, Norwich, 
Vt.. who wlll rend the cln$11 
h istory; nnd ::\£abbott H. Sk'ele, who 
will " ive the !Yy nnd ·rrce declieatlon , 
l mmedlately n.Iterwards, from -t.ao to 
1 P. M~ there will be a ~<econd rec~$-p• 
ticm al the President"$ house £9r racul 
ty, sturlents, o.nd friends. 
Commencement Day is Fridn>· :u1tl 
exerci$es will s tarl u~ 10.00 In the 
mt'1r1ting. J. E. Aldrecl of New York 
will deliver theaddresl\ of the day in· 
vocn t ltm nnd bertcdic l.ion being pr<>-
nounc:ed by Re''· Dr. Willlnm R. Mc:-
)lutt. lion. Charles 0. Washburn will 
prc1oent the diploma.o;. 
Im.medi~tcly ;~fter llti~ i5 over, 
ground wlll be broken for ~he dormflo-
riu The new field hou~s will be ded· 
fcated a t the i\Anle time. After lunch 
Frldny. which will be served In the 
G yrnn!lllium ot I P. M •. the swimming 
puul nnd the Mcndenhnll tablet will l,lc 
dedit~ted. The alumni who hact n.ot 
planned special reunions are to have n 
dinner and smoker f'riday night At 
night. too. comes the e \•ent which is 
secmnd in importance onl~· to the aa-
tual rl!ct~iving of lhe rlil)lomo:; lhl!m• 
seh•v11- the Senior Prom. It will he 
helrl lhis year o t ~he J.,oicU~~ter Country 
Club. 
The prOgram Saturday morning 
~t..'\rl.$ with the annual alumni ba~te· 
b.11l gnme. This will lle fQIIowed l>y 
"'The 11cnther~<; Honcymoort," the oue· 
net plnv being prcrmn!t:l by tb~ 
M.a~que. The afternoon 1~ to be tnt.~lly 
ril. Dan Leanw. Al WilMn Rnrl Par· dtWllerl to the alwnni, nn a'umni crnn 
menter will all he ('" han<i for one or mittt>t meeting. an nlum1ti business 
mc:,re yeara. Q( this llUC\(ou~, only mC:e tlng. IIJ)d vari0\1) C]nss reunions 
Harris. and Wii!!OO will be ilcninrs, so 
follower$ (>f Te<'h athlctlt!\ nre rlecided· ~ins; acheduled to tllke place. The 
ly optimistic regarding bateboll pros· dimo.x cnmes in the ~v&ning with the 
========================== 
Illinois Stadium and Koehring 
ILLINOIS Memorial Stadium, one of the mightiest arenas built to accommodate the ever increasing throngs of football enthusiasts 
stands completed, an awe-inspiring, peerless monument to Ulinois 
spmt. Covering eight acres, located on a 56 acre field, it has a 
present seating capacity of over 60,000, two.-thirds of which are within 
the limits of the goal posts. The enclosure of both ends will bring 
the capacity to 120,000 seats- a truly gargantuan achievement. Each 
side is 546 feet long and the top is 112 feet above the playing field. 
Twenty thousand cubic yards of concrete mixed in Koehring Construe~ 
tion Mixers became ttansformed into enduring stone foundations, 
ramps, bannisters, walls, and scats in 
this remarkable football stadium. 
On notable construction work, in every 
section of the country, Koehring con~ 
crete mixers are found contributing their 
unmarked but highly important part. 
"Concrc:re-fu Manu/act~J~ e111d 
Use''• now in iu {o.-nh tdidon, is 
a 207 page rreatiJe on chc uses of 
concrerc, indJ(dlng .26 pages of 
rablts o( qLWndries of marerials re· 
qulwJ fn concrece ,polling work. 
To engineering swdenrs, {ilCl4llj 
mmtbtrs CJncl orhen intutJI<cl WL" 
lhall elaJl, stnd a C:Of/) on fl.'ljl<at. 
KOEHRING .fa COMPANY 
MILWAUKEE v WISCONSIN 
pec:u for ~vera! rurs to l'OtTlC: annu .\1 alumni dinner Manuf a cture f s 0 f p a" er s, Mixers-Gas 0 line cranes . Dr ag lin e$ I s lw vel$ 
June 1, 1926 
SWIMMING POOL 
(Con tinued from P age 1, Col. 3) 
mencement daily from 11 :00 to 12:00 
o'cloCk and from 4:00 to 6:00 o'clock. 
2. During Summer Shop it will be 
open daily from 5!00 to 6 :00 except 
Saturday. 
3. An attendant wiJI be in charge at 
aU hours when the pool is open. 
4. Every one must take a shower 
before entering the pool. 
5. Entrance to the J)OOI will be by 
the stairway near the shower room, 
and exit will be made by the stairway 
at the deep water end. 
6. ~ o one will be allowed on the 
pool \eYe\ except swimmers. 
7. All visitors or persons wearing 
shoes must remain in the gallery. 
8. DiYing from the ~:allery is abso· 
lutely prohibited. 
9. Running or tag. games are for· 
bidden. 
JO. Scum gutters are provided for 
spitting: never spit in the water. 
I I. Bathing suits are not allowed 
exceJlt fo r public ez.th ibi t ions. 
12. Student~ with open wounds or 
skin rm:hes will not be allowed in the 
pool until these conditions have been 
healed. 
For purposes of <:leanliness, good 
health and sanitation the above rules 
a re necessa ry for the effit:ien t manage· 
ment of an indoor pool. Students are 
reque~ted to cooperate in every way 
to see that they are observed. 
ln early days of college swimming 
pools many bad accidents and even 
deaths resulted from cnreles~mess and 
from the opening of a pool witho u t nn 
instruc tor in charge. 
The program fo r the dedication has 
not yet l;cen completed and will there· 
fore he included in a later edition of 
the NEWS. 
TECH NEWS 
AFTERMATH BOARD OF !MUSICAL ASSOCIATION 
JUNIOR CLASS MEETS ENTERTAINS VETERANS 
Art LeClerc Tells New Officers Their 
Duties 
Art LeClerc, whq ser,·ed so success· 
fully as Editor·in·Chief of the 1926 Af. 
termath, gave a little talk. last Friday, 
to the 1927 Aftermath Board. After 
giving each member of the stuff an 
idea as to his specific duties. LeClerc 
went on to discuss the general condi· 
tions conducive to a punctual. ineK· 
pensive nnd otherwise $.'\ti~fact.ory 
publication or lhe year l.>ook. He em· 
pha!lized co-operation between the 
staff members a nd the editors ns being 
''i tal to a punctual appearance of the 
hook. Early preparation, condensat ion 
or material. and exten~ive campaign. 
ing for advertisements are important 
in reducing the co~t of the publication. 
LeClerc ad,·ocatcd more extensh•e 
~a les outside the college, especially to 
alumni who have gmduated during 
lhe past two or three years. 
Boston Dancer Also Makes Hit 
The concert given by the l\Tusicnl 
Association last T hursday e\·ening, 
~1ny 27th, at lhe Veteran·~ nospitlll in 
Rutland marked another succes.i in 
the career of the Clubs. Numerous spe· 
cialties were presented which the nu· 
dience applauded wnrm\y, and, Judg-
ing (rom the number of encores, t he 
program was a Yery appropria te one 
with which to fi nish a season of good 
work. 
A feature or interest was the broad· 
casting ~ystem which is installed in 
the entertainment hail, nnd whkh is 
com\ecterl to receivers in all the wards 
for the benefit or those who are unable 
to attend the concerts. "Bill'' Mitch· 
ell served as announcer. and through· 
out the program the microphone \\'1.\S 
favorerl in order that the pat ien ts in 
t he sick wards m igh t enjoy t he con· 
cert as well as those who were able to 
a ttcnd in person. 
opened by the Mandolin Club, under 
the direction of "Tommy'' Stewnrt. 
"llab" Steele s.'\ng two solos while 
"Bill'' Mitchell was assembling t he 
Glee Club. ":l!ab" was nccompnnied 
on the piano hy Frank W iesman. 
One of the featu res of the concert 
came in the next number. whe n t he 
Glee Club sang "T he Rond to Manda· 
lay," a se lection which has no t been 
presented previously th is year . "Dill'' 
st.tured again l.>y singing the solo part. 
Miss Giard of Doston ga"e a Russian 
dance which was excepLionally good. 
She was uccornpnnied hy the orchMt ra, 
which played "l'm £-;itting on T op of 
t he World," but in spite of Lhe dccid· 
edly American brnnd o f music:, the 
dance was rendered in a distinctly 
Russian mnnner, thanks t o the skill of 
the dancer. 
I 
1926 AFTERMATH NOW AL-
MOST SOLD OUT 
T he 1926 Aftcnnath is now practical· 
ly sold o u t and the s taff will close all 
sales on Thursday of this w eek . The 
total edition o f 475 copies has been dis-
posed of except for a ve ry few c.-opies. 
B y t he end or this week all fluancial 
obli!,'lltio ns will ha,•o been me t in full 
and the s taff will pass into Boynto n 
history with several no,•el records to 
t he ir credit. They have published their 
book earlier than has ever bee n done 
before, and they have had a lo wer Se· 
n io r Aftennath n$sossment than any 
class has had in recent years. The s tall 
de::;er,•es the highest comm endatio n 
for their efficient eo-ope ra tion unde r 
t.he lnad ership of the E dito r·in.Chief. 
Arthur D. LeClerc, a nd the Business 
Our crnck entertainer. Serrano, fol· Ma nager, Raymond c. Connolly. 
lowccl with hi~ "uke" a nd some spe· The fo llowing me n are requested to 
tially selected songs which the "VeLS" get their Aftermaths at The ta Chi be· 
enjoyed immensely. fore Thursda y a f te r which it will be 
Other numbers on the p rogrnm we re im possible to ge t them : S p icer, Dix, 
two 'cello selections by Uno Matson. a K enned y . j ezyk, Cnrey, Deane , D ecn· 
piano Rolo by Frank Wie~n. and a t o r, Dockham, Goddard. H illis , 1\lin · A d iscussion was held as to whether 
one or more positions should )?e held 
available on the stuff, these positions 
to he filled by persons sul>mitting the 
most ad,vertisements for the 'book. ~ o 
definite decision was reached re.gard· 
ing the matter. Several cover copies 
were also e..xamined. but none have I 
been se lected as yet for the 1927 A[ler· 
math. 
wollz spccinlty by Serrano und J\l iss . . 
Although it is tl1e usua l c ustom for Giard. The Glee Cluh concluded the ntck, P agno m, S hreeve, Thom pson, 
the Glee Club to b~gin br singing the concert with a cheer for R utla nd and W . R., Tsatsis, \ 'erville. V{estrn, Pe r· 
"Long Wnrcesto.>r," the pr!)),.rram wos the singing of the Alma linter. le ira. 
CLARK BASEBALL 
(Continued from Pa,:(e 1, Col. iii 
Tirackett. Luvisi walked, t~nd the next 
three hatters went ou t on in6elcl 6ies. 
Tech mnde her last run in the eighth 
when. with two out, R ollinson clouhlerl 
ru£ 
================ to center. anti went to third on a 
pa~:sed hnll. Tle scored <m Mi:Garrcll's 
third hit, of the day, and then B orris 
What Is 
A Life 
Underwriter? 
Onewhoexecuteaanddellvera 
a life lnturance pollcy. In 
o ther words, a peuon whoae 
buelneas It Ia to offer the 
known benefit• of li fe lnsur• 
anc.e to lndlvidu ala, to corpor• 
atlona, to partnerehlpa, etc. 
But further, the life under• 
writer It one who must con• 
vince those clients of the 
bene6ts offered. Thlt meant 
etimulating contact with hu• 
m an character, and with large 
afFalra. Some underwrite n 
prefer the game of character 
and deal mainly with indl· 
viduals. Othen prefer aifalr~; 
t o them Ia open the p at 6eld 
o f buelne11 lnaurance. 
Furthermore, the bwine11 of 
life underwriting paya hlahly 
for Initiative and ability. 
And still more, the life under• 
writer of£e"' to hia client a 
commodity which baa no rltk 
In It, does not deteriorate, and 
adds n o burden of mental 
worry. T he life underwriter 
aella absolute security, the 
foundatlonofaerenltyofmlnd. 
I t Ia worth while to think 
thuc th!nga over now and to 
remembe1: them when, pet• 
h aps, you find yourself wrona• 
l y placed In wluteverbuain-
you may have choaen. 
You can obcain conji~l in• 
fomw.tion fram the lnqviry 
Burcau, ]ohnHancoclcMui'Wil 
U fe ln.nmtnce Co., 197 Clar• 
cndon Sc., Boston, Mau. 
a;,-~-::c~ 
& j.;,_.;RAtt~CoMM 
.,iiGftOM,.~vel:f'N 
A Sn 010oCoWP.un QftrSinyYu u 
In 8uolnuo. Ubenl! u to Conrnct, 
S a Co and Soc.uo lo EY<rf Way. 
flied out to cen te r. 
W ORCEST E R TEC"IT 
ah r lh pi) a e 
1\fcGarrell If cf __ - Fi 2 3 1 0 0 
Ifnrris rf 
--- ---
____ 3 2 I 0 0 0 
BrackcLt or 4 0 0 0 0 
Guidi c ~--- -·---- 4 0 2 9 ), 0 
Leamy lh 
---
- 4 0 2 i1 0 0 
Neubauer ss .5 0 I 0 3 0 
'''il~on 3b 
----· 
4 0 0 4 () 
Robinqon p _ 
--·- --" 
1 I I 0 
Kallander 2b 
------- 3 0 l 3 2 0 
a~loran 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Parmenter If - ----- 1 0 0 0 0 
T otals :l7 6 II 27 II 0 
CLA R K 
ah r l b po n e 
Farrell If 
___________ 4 2 2 2 0 0 
L uvisi ib 
-----
2 0 I 12 0 0 
Fi tzgerald s.~ 
- -----~ 4 0 0 l 3 0 
Royden 2b 
--- -----
4 0 I 2 0 2 
Benton rr 
-------- - 4 0 0 I 0 0 
n rinck cf 
----
·---- 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Shnnnahan 3b 3 0 I 0 2 0 
Grundahl c -- ----·-· 3 0 0 .5 0 
Readp 
-
-
------
2 0 0 I 2 1 
Anderson p 
------- _. o 0 0 0 l 0 
bShea 
- - --- --- 1 0 0 0 0 
Totals ----------- 31 2 6 27 8 4 
Innings I 2 3 4· 5 6 7 8 9 
Tech __ __ _ ! 0 0 0 2 2 0 I 0-6 
Clnrk __ 0 0 I 0 0 1 0 0 0-2 
Two·bnl'c hlts, K allancler, Robin8on . 
Thrce·ba~e hit, J..ea.mr. Home run, F'ar· 
re\1. Stolen bases. McGarre\1 2, Fo.r· 
roll , Lu,•isi 2. Sacrifice h it. Harris. 
Sacrifice flic~. Fit~:gcrald, Guidi . Dou· 
ble play, Neubauer to Kallunrler to 
Leamy. Innings pitched, 'by Read 8, 
by Anderson I. Il it~. off Read 10. off 
Anderson I. Bases on balls, off Rob· 
in son, L uvisi: off Read. Hnrris, Leamy, 
Kallancll!r. H it by p itched ball, by 
R obinson, Luvisi. Struck ou t, by Rob· 
inson, Farrell. Luvisi, Boyden, Rcaton, 
Shannahan. Grundahl 2, Read: by 
R ead, ~lcGarrell, Robinson. Brackett: 
by Anderson, Parmenter. Passed ball, 
GrundaJ1l. Attendunce, 800. Time. lh. 
55m. aRan for Rrac'kett in !st. bflat-
' ted for R ead in Stb. 
• 
eartn ess 
• 
• 
Tla~ BAGGAGE SHOP 
QUALITY TRUNKS. BAGS, 
SUlT CAS&S and 
LEATHBR NOVELTUtS 
- ..... ....... J'ruldla ....... 
Worcater, Mus. 
Dmt18TIUAL RUbllCB 
(Continued (rom Pa_ee 1. Col 3 1 
t.ance of its trained corps of scienU•lll.l 
This is nOt a new s~p on the pari. 
ol the ccllege In its lnburnt.orie" the 
industriea or Wo~t.ef' County hll\'t 
many times sought and found the IS· 
---=============== ~uance they needed in their tec:hnical 
Real Ideaa 
Originality in Style 
Ununal Service 
Moderate Prices 
are reasons why so many refer to 
The 
HEFFERNAN PRESS 
as 
"OUR PRINTERS" 
Spencer, Maa. 
HEADQUARTERS r o R 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Suppliea 
prt>blems. llembers o( the {ll("ulty 
have ohtn conducted tests Bnd Inborn" 
tory experiments for local indurtrie1, 
nnd such work has always ~n cncour· 
a~d by the college. The Commitke 
of Industrial Re:search will not. inltr· 
(ere: in any way with relations nlret!dy 
es tablished between instructoT!I nnrl in· 
du~~riell, nnd it will carefully respect 
th.e lntttests of commercial lahorato. 
ries and professional engineerq, 
The ci rcular which is being tltnt tn 
the industrial concems Iiili!\ sqmr 
scores of subjects in which the (.'OIIt•ge 
offers c.onsultati"e advice or l:abor11torv 
inve~tigations. Among them are pro1,. 
lems invol11ing electric railway bond 
testing, electric milwoy rn,lneuing 
IU en!Pneer:ing, high ,·oltaa-e in"eni~· 
tions. in,·estiptions in orga11ic cht'mi• 
try, ma~als ol construction, l'l\('f11Jio 
anaphic uaminatiom with phnto-
1 I LOWELL & co ~pbic ret"<<rd, power lrrul•mi.~n : • • • • n.\CIIO rmrineering. sanitation. calibrn 
. 11..11 Peart Street, Wor'CMW tion of watu meters. current m~ter'!l, 
JJitot tubes. les.t:s or water wheel!, draft 
----------====== tube!!, intakes, dam and l!pillway dc 
• PLUUJrl I'IUft 
GRBBTlNG CARDS 
BlRTHDA Y CARDS 
trirns. r;electlon of types of surfoce~ ror 
roads and streets, steam tngineerina-. 
and structural problem!t connectffi 
with buildings and bridge~ of mall()n· 
ry, steel, or reinforced concrete. t•or 
1111 these and many other lines of In 
ve.o~tlration the college i~ e~treptionnlly 
well pro"ided with {acili tiea nnd 
trained investigators. In making the~e 
more genentlly nvailnbl'e, Preaidtni 
CHRISTMAS CARDS R.alph 'E11rle believes ~.bat tl1e rnl legl' 
lASTER CARDS h but ~arrying ou~ the desire of h.s 
Anythinc That'a Printed rounders. 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
hnoaally .u.eted, fomp ooveJtie. are featured 
·~ ............. . 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
WORCBST&R. MASS. 
CURTIS SHOE 
FIFTH FLOOR 
S. BELL 
Tech Tailor 
Lad~.~ Ul4 O.tleaMD'a 'l'aiJor 
Work O.u.d J'or ud Dellnrecl 
.129 HIGHLAl\'D STREET 
WORCESTER 
IIA FRONT STREET WORCESTER "Quality Always First•• 
HARDWARE 
TECH NEWS 
AMHERST WINS 
BALL GAME 4-1 
Crimson and Grey Batmen Get 
Nine Hits 
TIM! hnM"l.,'\11 tum omfferoo its 6rs.t 
tfQ(e«t in (our we~k.s lllsl " 'cdnesday 
at. the handa or t he <'mbern nine by a 
!!Core of fnur to one. The gn.me, which 
was plnytfl in Amher,;t, was n bitting 
Cl'lntt'!lt, twtnty-onto hits being made, 
,,r whll"h we collected niM. Tl)e Jeff· 
mon ~cored in the firs t when n single 
hy l~ra.Mcn Culluwc« Wittler's double. 
They "cnrorl nexL In the fourth when 
Cn muron reRl'ht-d first on n ~ingle o.nd 
WM mewed nrnunrl hy 1\ sactlfice hit 
nntl M tllcr'!l ~iogle. 
J n the firth Knllandtr misjudged a 
llnt>r M •e<:Ntd which wttuld hllve been 
1\ doublc play One run wa~ scored 
O.UUIU. OLtJB 
!Continued from Pa~e 2 CCII. :n 
photographerT: JeCOnd prht>, a c:om· 
plete lift nC ray fiher• of the IA to; ~l 
tvpe third prlu Lhc: ''.\merican ;\n· 
nual of Pbotogmpbers," an interut ing 
llflfi in»trunhc.- book ruhli. h('d once a 
year (qr pic tltrt taken. 
Con~ideroble lnteren Wilt •hl)wn bv 
the s.tur!en ~ body and Crknds O( the 
I nstitute t his year in ~his well·nr· 
rangecl and worthy ~·xhihition. T he 
Ca.m.c:ra Club is e~ne 11f lhr m OAt nelh•e 
clubs on the H ill nnfl hM PI"'RTC!I~erl 
cnnsi-dernbly undl'r the nble 5;uidnnre 
of Prof. C. ]. Adnmt~, who hold!! n 
number of pr17.ee won In exhibit•. 
The Camorn C' lu'b is hendcd lw. 
Frederick n Fieolder, '26, prcpiclent: H 
P rescotL Shreeve, '211, vkt·prl'ftident: 
Carleton E . Niml!, '29. r.eC'rl.'tn ry nntl 
treasurer; Profe$sor C ) , Adams, fll<'· 
ulty ad,·isor 
:md n ~on<! enme in on the hvo hits GOLJ' RBSUMZ 
which follower! Tbis ended their rr.ontinurd (rc.m Pn~ I, ('ql 2) 
acorinr doubles matc.-h at the 20th hole and 
Our lone tally Wilt mn~ in the ~h..ffe neJ:Otiatc:d the rl!flkult lnv1 ul 
t'iKhlh wht:n, with lW(\ out, Charlie u, 15 1 
:\fomn b:lttine rnr jot lbrris got a Wesle\·an wn~ th• nrJtl \'ktlm In- a &inj!lt. n rackett hiU't'ly beat out a hit 
t o third, and )Ot Guidi got a clean bit ~J S<'Ore The match wa.s plllveti a t 
Hlghland Ct~untrv ('Jub at M~ridtn, 
T.htn with the bases run kamy was ~'~ I" I _... L. n . I 
l' · 1 f • I • N vvnn . •eon p ay.,.. t= Nit mne n a wn "l'( , OI'\'IO(C n .,Joran H on.ey ' eu· kabl :J.I • b' I' 
l!l uer then PHpped o ut , remar t ' ' getllnt l r ( ll'f on the 
MolHP.RST 5th, 6th and 7th hulcs 
ah r lb po 8 e C'olgate was defeated 12 M Wo!'<'e, ter 
Wil!tOn 2b 6 0 1 3 1 1 on May 20th. A hi~h wind prevf'nted 
Millt'r If 6 0 2 o o o any exceptioMIIy lnw ac•1rrs lfolnhnn 
l1me 1, 1828 
40 Pearl Street 
BARATTI 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room 
for Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
LINCOLN 
The name implies high ideab 
QUALI'.rY I'AIRMZB8 BJ:RVIO. 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
ZMBODIJ:.S THD1 
27 Main Street 
TBOB DR 
Let ua coutmue to aern T011 
Radio Supplies 
Studetzt Lamps 
Wt &lao CUTJ ~~~ Klectm.a 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
22 POSTER STREET 
Wilder r ( 6 1 1 1 0 o and StyiTe won their rlouble~ mntd1 lit 
Pramwn r. IS 0 1 8 0 0 the lOth hole on n p:lr four by lhe for· ============== 
WO<JflrufT or II I t 4 0 0 m~:r. 
Wnlker Ill 4 I 2 6 1 0 On Mny 2h;t thn Jitroug Amher11t 
f)l'nn 3b _ ·------ 4 0 I 3 3 0 team wns tnkon by II 6·0 ~l'ore. Thus 
Cnmertln '~ ___ 2 J 2 2 0 the Te!'h hoye cndl'tl their srl'l.~n In n 
Preehnw p _ 2 o 1 o bla~e or Rlory. The team player! well, 
_ _ _ ___ Stewart's work on t.he lt&•t niM clln('h· 
Tntnls _ 37 4 12 Z7 7 ing the doubles mtttch. llotahAn de· 
W. p t . feated LawJt;ln on the 19th hole. 
ab r lb po a e StyHe wa. the indhidunl ~<lllr <'I the 
!\frf;•reU If --- C 0 0 4 1 0 o;u.o;on. Re won all hi~ "inl(lr~ match· 
llarri~ rf --- 3 0 0 2 0 0 e!l and was a winner in all hi~ d oubles. 
nrackett c( ---- <l 0 3 3 0 0 
Ouirli c I 0 I 4 0 0 
~am,~ lb 3 0 0 7 o 1 
D 
TBII l~ TQ. Kl!'fD 011' 
Barber Shop 
tba.L appeal• to tbe maa 
" b o apprectat..• 'Pieaa-
&.Dt Surroundi.Dir• , Baal· 
t.ary Cont!JtloJl• a a 4 a 
lerTtce that I• .DOl ••· 
u.llect 'by a a 7 Sbop Ia 
t.lle clt7'. :J' or e;..-ea\)'· 
ave )'u.r• tbe 
'reeb Bo11' lbop 
Ora-rrom & Swt'.u.on. Propa. 
Stltl MatuJ Barber SM, 
·-.. lltt • .,_ 
~eubauer ·-·- t 0 2 3 1 3 For Spring! 
WiiK<•n 3h • t 0 2 0 1 0 
Kallnnder 2h -- 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Rob;~on r if 0 0 0 2 0 
nM(Iran ~----- I l I 0 0 0 
bPnnnenter ---- I 0 0 0 0 0 
TcltAIII as l 0 24 6 4 
J nning~ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Amh~r~t I 0 0 I 2 0 0 0 x-4 
W. P. I, 0 0 0 0. () 0 0 l 0-1 
Two.hn«e hiiA, Wilder, Woodruff, 
Cnmeron Thrct·bn:;a hit. Walker. 
Rtolt~n bn~te, N~ubn\H:r, Sncri.6ce hit$, 
l>reAhr~y. Cnmeron, Double pla~. Cam· 
coron tn W lllktor Ll'ft on baseR, Am· 
herst 13, W . P I 8. UMe on balls. 
••ff Robin~n. ofT Prubrey. Hit by 
pitcht<t b:,ll , Pre•h~y Lo$ir)J{ pitcher. 
Rohln<onrt, Umptrt', Leary Time, lb . 
Mm. aBatted ((>r IIams. b Batted for 
\\'iiFon . 
SNAP BRIM HATS 
-·with lancu bands 
$5 
WARE PRATT CO. 
Main Street at Pearl "Quality Corner" 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
27 PLEASANT STREET 
CLOTBIJ(O ADd I"UBlfUBmOI 
BMClquarUra for 
'HOB ITO'D&ftl 
Estnbliehed 1821 Incorporated IG18 
ELWOOD ADAMS. 
154·166 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Inc. 
Hardware. Tools and Paint 
LIOII'l'IlfO I"'XTtJBD 
ud J'IBB PLAOII 
I'VUlaiiilfGI 
£ • W • BURG IN 'I'YPIIWR.I'I'BR COPYilfO that is 
RADIO! ~. 'roola. lliD 8~ Aato Ao-"*"'*. ... ~~ 
U,bta, 811........,.., JDNtrta 
POLl'S 
Pa.rk Jt47 
Neat. Accurate, Ready when ;rom· 
1 eweltr a~td Optitiatt ised. 
DUJIOlfDI WA'rOIIJ:.I r&.l'l'J:RlU'fY LIIT'nRS AlfD lfO. 
Headquarters for Tech Men Appli&aoea 
Bancroft Electric Co. D tJNCAN & GoooELL co.l 
80 PLEASANT STR..EET 
Worcester, Mass. 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
lliE BANCROFT 
404 Main Street 
"Saves 
Opposite 
'I'BI UAOTIO. 
tor &b 
OBDIII'r 
u4 the 
UOBWA'l'IOlf 
for lbe DMr Student 
BARB~RING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TP.CII 
Good Cutters No Lona Waits I 
Six Barbers 
JBWRRY TIC&S Duplicated by lOO's, 1,000'• 
OP'I'IOAL OOODI or more. 
B1'BI &X.UillfZD WBII&.&? State Mutual Buildina. 
'rBOB IJ:4LB ud Room 616. Tel. Park. 616. 
n:WIILBY C.RRIE F. BROWN'S LETIER SERVICE 
Zrper' lkp&1riq 
6118 MArN STREET 
Opp. P o•tomce 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. HU,RO\VlTZ, Re x. Phnrmt~dn 
OAXDY- IODI.I - OIOAJUS 
Tile Drug St&rt for Tech Mt'n 
ST UDIO 311 t..tAIN STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
' ) 
